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PjZwy Neur*lffiA and lUiau- 
F , WHY does Bcrofulou*

yo“ blood i4
gtoaB, whioh must ba Com- 
Eradicated before you can 

Chealth- Vo* must go to the 
Put tbe Kidneys 

—gt and only blood purifying 
in ¿-.mplete Older, whioh & 

j^bryithj and with

. Tie.uie # Btoel castings is becoming so ex
tended in Eng.and t>s to alarm the iron-fouud- 
ers, who see thrir prospects /or work slipping 
»way from them.

TWOWAY1 CHOOSE WHICH!
Them are two usual ways of doing what Na

ture sometimes does incompletely, namely, to 
relieve the bowels. One is to swallow a drastic 
purgative which evacuates profusely, abruptly 
and with pain, the odi r ia to take Huett Iters 
stomach Bitters, the effect of which is not vio- 
en , but sufficiently thorough, and which does 
not gripe the iptestlnes. If»he first Is selected, 
the person employing it n> td not expect perma
nent b- neflt, an he cannotjiope to escape the 
debilitating reaction vthich leaves the organs 
*4 . bad or wore® off than before. If. on the 

her h« nd. he resorts to the Hitters, he can 
relv upon the restoration of a regular habit of 
tiody, consequent upon a renews! of a health- 
<ul tonp in the i t MtinalcauuL Besides health
fully rekximr tl e xjwtls, the Bitters arouses a 
dormant live*-, iut parts a beneficial impetus to 
he action of the kidneys, and counteract® the 

early twinges of rheumatism, a tendency to 
gouA and malaria in ail its forms.

■re cured bu
* — H 4

according to

ely’s catarrh
CREAMBALI,

I am 'eurpriMd 
after udiny Ely's 
Cream Balm two 
months tb find the 
right nostril which 
was closed for *L 
years, is open 
and fyie as the 
other. 1 feel ven. 
tha-leful.—R. H. 
Cressengham. t?i 
18th St., Brooklyfi.
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er’8 Safe Cure
JAIKEN'S SAFE PILLS your 
to Certain. . t\
do wo kn°w th“’ ;

lAVSE tens of thous- I
J grate- ful men and ‘
j in all parts of the
havevol- uutarily writ- ,
to this 8 effect

H to no stand-still in dts- 
You are either growing 

or Wons. Now is It with

There is not a moment without some duty.

THE FLYING DOVE OF PEACE.
▲ richly fronted quivering flying Dove. 

A Dream of Life screen < alendar. An im
ported ideal head. An imported f osted 
-now scene and a full set of magnificent 
floral cards. Fourteen artistic piece«. 
Sent to anyone who will buy f on a drug
gist a box of the genuine Dr C. M’Lankb 
Celmbrated Liver Pills (price 25 eta.) 
t“* “L*‘ ” thZ 1___ ___
box with 4 cents in stamps. Write your 
address plainly. Fleming Bros., Pitts- 
burgh, Pa.________ __________

Do not talk of* yoqr private, personal or 
family matter?.

and mail uh the outside wrapper from the

[T not to-day resort to that 
|m which hw veritably Cared 
me, **d whioh will owe you if 
111 give it a ohanoe f

of Wwner’i preparation* are 
^Vegetable. They are made 
inor. They are time-triad, 
ire No New Disoovery, tfn- 
sad Worthless | on the oon- 
they have stood the teat—they 
roved their superiority. They 
alone in pre eminent merit, and 
KNOW

>v»d th*ir Bup*riority. They

Ft’.
Imtui'lugidU had hail elevon ohil- 
semi of whom survive. The 
'given to his offspring have been 
hat peculiar: Ellsworth, Ruth, 

Ralph. Addison. Constance. 
Id, Faith. Marion, Muriel, Lou-

WHAT A DUNCE!
d with fever, hot head and foul breath, 
»machdi ordered—was sick unto death, 
la week—surely I vfw a dunce— 
ook a few "Peilets”- they cured me at
a dunce, indeed, to neglect such a 

Hid suffer a week, when quick relief 
ive been found in Dr. Pieroe’s Pleasant 
re Pellets.

have catarrh, use the sureBt remedy— 
l’a ________ __________
i cannot make brains, but brains can 
mt)-_______ _

i Change« of the Weather 
e Pulmonary, Bronchial, and Asth- 
lbles. "Brown's Bronchial Troches” 
irritation which induces coughing, 
mediate relief. Bold only in boxes.

levee fools are the worst; they rob 
e and patience.

MAY TO HELI..
Dear Bell: I’ll write you a short letter 
To say I’m wonderfully better;
How much that means you ought to know, 

v. Who saw me just one month ago-
Thin, nervous, fretful, white ae chalk. 
Almost too weak to breathe or talk: 
Head throbbing, as ¡f fit for breaking, 
A weary, ever-present aching. 
But now life seems a different thing;
1 feel as glad as bird on wing!
I say, and fear no contradiction. 
That Pieroe’s Favorite Prescription 
Is grand! Why, I’cFhavedied without it! 
Ma thinks there’s no mistake about it.

Mat

A weary, ever-present aching. 
But now life seems a different‘ „ 
I feel as glad as bird on wing! 
I say, and fear no contradiction. 
That Pieroe's Favorite Prescription 
Is grand! Why, I’(Fnavadied with 
Ma thinks nn mistake about
It’s driven all my ills away; 
J ust come and see! Yours ever.

Wit is folly, unless a wise man has the keep
ing of it.

, j .

Consumption, Wasting Diseases, »
And General Debility. Doctors disagree as to 
the relative valu.. of Cod Liver Oil and Hypo
phosphites, the one supplying strength and 
flesh, the other giving nerve power, and acting 
as a tonic to thedigestlve and entire system. 
Bu* in Bcott’o KiduImIob of Cod Liver Oil 
with Hypophosphites the two are combined, 
and the effect is wonderful., Thousands who 
have derived no permanent benefit from other 
preparations have been cured by this. Scott's 
Emulsion is perfectly palatable and easily di- 
OBted by those who cannot tolerate plain Cod 

ver Oil.

O
The BUYERS’ GUIDE la 
issued March and Sep»., 
each year. It la an enoy. 
clopodia of usefol infor
mation for all who pur- 
chase th. luxuries or the 
necessities ot life. We 
oan olothe yon and forniah you with 

all the neoeaaary and unnecessary 
applianoes to ride, walk, dance, sleep, 
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to ohuroh, 
or stay at home, and in various alaea. 
styles and quantities. Just figure out 
what Is required to do all these things 
COMFORTABLY, and you oan make a fair 
estimate of the value of the BUYERS’ 
GUIDE, whioh will bo sent upon 
receipt ot 10 oents to pay postage, 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
111-114 Michigan Avenue, Ohioago, W.■———
—A New York lady who recently 

gave a ball is said to have hired a pepunx, 
bulatory coflee and cake vender to take 
his stand in the street and distribute, at 
her cost, cakes, coflfettJMid chocolate to 
the hack drivers and to all others wait~ 
ing on her invited guests.

v-Large numbers of bolored people 
«re said to be emigrating to California 

J from the Southern States. Recently 
one party of Awenty-four men «nd 
wom'en arrived* "in San Francisco en 
route to join a colony in the southern 

| part of the State. A' other party of 
110 laborers has gone toFrisno to work 
in the raisin vineyards and 150 more 
are to follow.

The heart has reasons that reason does not 
understand._________  ______*
FROM THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY OF 

WESCHESTER CO. NEW YORK. 
Whit« Plains, N. Y. April 10,1886.

I have received many letters in reference 
to my testimonial, lately published, com
mending Allcock’s Porous Plasters

I cannot spare the time to answer them 
in writing, therefore would again say, 
through ths press, that I have found All
cock s Pohouh Plastkrs invaluable as 
chest protectors and shields against 
coughs and colds. Furthermore, I have 
found Allcock s Plasters unequaled for 
pains in side, back and chest.

Nelson H. Baker.

The reward of one duty is the power to fulfill 
another.

Try Gkrmka for breakfast. |

See AntiBeil Piano advertisement.

I

North Carolina 
PLUG CUT 

5M0KING TOBACCO 
Has made the Pipe a popular 
institution—being composed of 
a quality of leaf best adapted 
for smoking, and cut ready for 
immediate use, it is preferable 
to the best brands of light 
pressed plug. A single trial 
will convert every consumer— 
they will use no other.

• If yotfr dealer doe* not keep it, be 
will get it for you, if he value* your 
trade.

REWARD!
MU. m, pTjfiXd “ “ ^nlTc

GEHERAL AGENTS WANTED! aS 's

BETTER THAN
IRRIGATION!

■ ■ ) • *■
NEW ILLUSTRATED 

XkQ,Dv3 CATALOGUE OF FASH
IONABLE 8HOE9

The Finest and most Complete Shoe Cata- 
loftue ever published in the United States. It 
will enable you to buy your footwear as intelli
gently and profitably as though you visited 
our store and personally made your purchase.

Sent Free to any address. Send 
for it now to

738 and 740 Market SL, S. F.
TO THE LA DI KM!

MANUFACTURSK8 AND IMPOSTS R® OF 
LADIES’ CHILDREN’S & INFANT’S WEAR 

113 Kkarny 8tbkkt, 8. F.
Illustrated Catalogues sent free on application.

IRRIGATING PUMPS. 
STEAM ENGINES 

AND 
BOILERS, 

COMPLKTX POWXB AND 

Pumping Plants- 
Low prices, prompt delivery 

Write for Circulars.
BYRON JACK8ON, BAN FRANOI8OO.Beauty

S^jq."Scalp 
^estohed 

'¿by
CUticUf^

Nothing is known to science* at 
all oom parable io the Cuticura Rbmkdik8 

In their marvellous properties of cleansing, 
purifying and beautifying che skin and in 
curing torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly and 
pimply diseases of the skin, scalp and blood, 
with loss of hair.

Cuticura. the great Skin Curk, and Cun- 
oura -oap an exquisite Skin Beautifler, pre
pared from it, externally, and CutjCUra Re
solvent. the new Blood Purider.Anternally. 
cure every form of skin and blood disease, from 
pbnplee to Bcrofula, ,

Sold every where. Pride: Cuticura, 50c.; Re
solvent, fl; 8oap, 25c. Prepared by the Pot
ter Drug and Chemical Co.. Boston, Mass.

Send for ” How tn Cure 8kin Diseases.w
Av Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily TE1 

skin prevented by Cuticura Soap. TE1 
Dull AotieM, Pains and Weaknesses in- 

l^wstantly relieved by the Cuticura Anti- 
Rain Plahtkr, the only pain-killing plaster. SSo.

N. P N. U. Nb. 240-8. F. N. Ü. No. M7. (

SARSAPARILLA, YELLOW DOCK,
—-jj,,'--;;- --------- —-------- ——

Iodide of* Potajss. (

It cures Rkxumxtibm, Nsubxloia, Boils, Pimples. 
Scrofula, Gout. - Catarrh. Tumors. Salt Rheum, and 
Mercurial pains. It Purifies the Blood, Restores the 
Liver ai d Kidneys to healthy action, and makes the 
Oomplexion Bri«M and Clear.
«1. R. CATE8 A CO., Proprietors.

417 £aa«ome I4t^ Man Francisco.

vice, In use In no other Piano, by which our Pianos 
stand in tune 20 years, good lor 100 ; not affected 
by climate. No wood to split, break, swell, shrink, 
crack, decay, or wear out; we guarantee it. Ele
gant-Rose wood Cases, 8 strings, double repeating 
action; finest* ivory keys; the Famous ANTISELL. 
Call or write for Catalogue, free. T. M. ANTISELL 
PIANO CO., Manufacturers, 0<ld Fellows' Hall, Mar
ket and Seventh Streets, San Francix o.

closing out
r\UR IMMENSE STOC-K OF SUMMER BALBR1O-

OAN UNDERWBAll, st *1 and »l.SO ,x,r .uit

Lateot dwlgn. in PERCALE SHIRTS, thro, latart 
atylo Collan and on. pair Cuffs, *L60 Meh.

I TO 5 DATS.

Mrswiy bytbs ' Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
232, Keamy St, near Bush. 

4ar„Send for Illustrât®,! Catakwne.

QI FIN WAY kkanivm. rajMWA O I Elli ff A I ■ BACH. Gabler. Roenlsh

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

IF SO. OF COURSE YOU WANT THE BEST. O! YES, YES! CERTAINLY!
A singed cat dread, the Are. I plead guilty. I am selling a “new fangled” machine

LOOK AT IT—AIN’T IT A DAISY? '

rantee the J. I. CASE “ AGITATOR” SEPARATOR to be tbe Best Grain Savins: ani Fastest Thresher ever made 
(have over four hundred of these celebrated machine« In operation In Oregon and Washington, all of which are Riving 
ft eatlafactlon. We are prepared to fumieh you statement« from the leading fanner» and threahermen to prove this 
there are twice as many‘‘Agitator»” »old each »eaaon. throughout the United State«, as anyv°llLe1r„j^ie ¿2 the 
} This is no experimental machine that must be told cheap in ordertointroduce it, but Is acknowledg’d to be THE 
m coneeqnently unon iM tnm’M, the cheapest. In buying on “AGITATOR;’ threeher you are making no experiment 
ing no ri-k. We guarantee it in every wav suy 
iwt examining ours. DO NOT BE TALKED owaainw —--------------- —--------
nember, we guarantee the J. I. Cane “Agitator” the beat and fastest thresher made, and are ready top™« !!„?°!
ter and cheaper for von to buy a thresher known to be reliable in even respect than to experiment withi a new fangled 
tor the henefltof some Easto'n factory who want their machine experimented with at your expense, while your grain 
Ver of being ruined, and you are at heavy expense for operating! __ ___—i.i,
nemher, your whole dependence 1« upon your crop proceed», and it rm endanger it by ”P®‘2m,enitl2,“7li2„i'7_

sl^wimeonlv^X-ntrine D!NGEENWOO"'°URY HORSE-POWER rnade. Beware of for yearn and

Ata ali!* EXCLUSIVE °AGENTS ?“ ch^CKLEBR 'TKDJ A CKSOhTS DERRICKS s^I-F.™1:£iRp

**« »nd terms, and all other information rwmrdlng th. above machln.ry,
TaVER Jt WALKER, Oeneral Amenta, X’ortland. Or.

In buying 0,1 nuiiniw.. p —----- r------ -—
tnerior to every other thresher built. Von <-annot afford to boys thresher 
INTO BUYING A MACHINE BECAUSE IT IS CHEAP OR NEW-

THE “ADVANCE” THRESHERS AND ENGINES
I guarantee the New-Fangled Advance Separator to be the best grain-saving, rast- 

est Thresher and most durable Separator ever made. But, resu mber, it is not an experi
mental machine, as the Old Fogy machines are. You are well aware of the time lost (that 
4ou have to pay for) in experimenting with Old Fo«y machines. The New Fangird 
thresher leads the wav. The ^rerwiing and kicking of the Old Fogy agents is only equaled 

by the amount of grain kicked out in the straw by the O d Fogy machines. Of course, if yqu 
wish a cheap machine. Old Fogies will supply you at your own price? but their machines ate 
dear at any price. You cannot afford to buy a thresher without examining the ADVANil’E. 
Do not be talked Into buying a machine because it is cheap and Old Fogy InK. Ank the Old 
Fogy agents if they will set beside tbe neU'-fangled machine and let you see which is the 
experimental machine, and sold on its merit«. 1 have never yet hart to call on any court to 
help decide the merits of the new-fangled machine. Please examine the court records in ref
erence to the Old Fogle's plan. Many years ago a man built a new-fangled machine, 
called a steam engine. Old Fogies then, as now, stood back and said they would ruin the 
eountry. Do you not want to be ruined in the some way f Remember, the new
fangled machine is past all experimenting, while Old Fogy's machines are being ex
perimented with all the time, and at your expenoe. Do not fool with them any longer, while 
your grain is going to w aste.

Kemember the new-fangled machine Is sold on Ito merits entirely. Re
member, your whole dependence is upon your crop proceeds, and if you allow Old Fogy ma
chines to waste your grain, you are just that much out of pocket. To pre van t this, see 
that the party that does your threshing procures a new-fangled AD VANCK Thresher, 
as they are constructed so as to save your grain, and have a oelter record than any old-fogy 
machine. Write for further particulars. I am prepared to prove all my statements—i. e.. The 
ADVAHCE machine will do more ana better work than any other.

1 hereby challenge any old fogy agent to name ANY case where the 
ADVANCE machine has failed to do as represented since Ito introduction 
on thio Coast. Show up or shut up.

Remember that old fogy agents saying the contrary does not make It so. It will pay you to 
investigate. 1 can prove all 1 oay.

I also sell the well kno«n D1NC.KE WOODBURY POWER. A number of manu
facturers make them on a royalty but I do not know of any imitations, but am always in
clined to look out for those that talk of imitations. I also deal in Laundry and Marine 
Machtnery. Farm. Church and School Bells. General Machinery, Swift Oilers, Orme Safety 
Valves, Miller Pumps, Hancock Inspirators, Park & Kennedy lnjeetors. Acme and Alligator 
Wrenches. Blacksmith Drills, Self-Heating Bath Tubs, the Westinghouse Engines. See the 
prices: 10-norseon wheels, >900; Traction, >1075; 15 horse Traction, >1400. Special discount for 
cash. General Agent for Colburn’s Dynansaa and Lamps for Electric Lighting—S tu 
«•U light«.

THE RAWSON LIGHT RUNNING REAPERS AND MOWERS.

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES
Your villa«« cannot do without one. You must ha> • on. for your mills. You cannot afford to 
be without a small on. In your bouse. For particulars addreas

Z. T. WRIGHT, Foot of Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.


